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ISO MILES FOR ONE

INK AT SICK SON

Bey. Toe III for Father te Talk

te Him After Leng Trip

Frem Prison

OUMPSE THROUGH DOOR

,0ILY REWARD OF JOURNEY

Edward" Derce raced 1270
'V II"., .,itifrv In be with Ills

miles
little

!v,, ilesperale.y ill In the Lplscepnl
I! Vital, nml then hml te content him-- -

with one brief '0,,k at llllJ 'l,lltl
t!,r..iigli a hair-ope- n doer.

'Hut can I I speak te 'Bucky' Just
,it inv arms about him?" Implored

Lfte'whe was tenipernvllv released
from the Federal prison at Fert Lcav- -

'inwertu i the fear Hint. his hey was

A nurse dioek, her head. The shock
t Jey at seeing his father might be
fetal te the patient, who
Ms R'lzed with u dangerous heart all-fc(-

after nn iittnck of pneumentn.
"I am suit), you will have te wilt,"

alii the nurse gently.
8e there Deree steed by that partly

eeflifd dour, a tall, gaunt, travrl-Itslne- il

ipan, gazing with nn eager wist-fd'nr- ss

nt the little figure lying en the
little cot. Tlicre came from that tiny
Ikuro u tiny sigh se wcarv of being in
bed, te weary of being flek.
'And "Bueky" didn't knew that jtwt
itIde. only a few paces nwny, was

th father he hadn't seen for two jcars.
'-- Wire Is at Husband's Side

,Drre steed motionless. At one .ide
Ills wife. Behind the two was

United Stntes Deputy Marshal Ulddle,
BOUlitlng guard ever inc miner, ierce,
whevasan I. W. W. lender, Is wning
a'ten-jea- r term for fdltleus utterances
during the war.

Once "Bucky turned en hln pillow
and said something te himself. And
!( .... liirnAil tnii'nr1 flint linlf.

fepeneJ doer. The nlert nurt-- gave a
oak tug nt iwree cent. ana no ntep-ff- d

bark hastily. Turning, he spoke
wftly te Blddle.
,"I nm ready new," ht "t

mustn't disturb 'Huckv.' But jeu'U
!t me cemo back later?"

Will Try te See Child Later
Th marshal premMed and the two left

the hospital. Mr". Derce und iier clhter,
Mr. Walter Nef, remaining there.
Derce, in the custody of the marshal,
jrlll be permitted te tny in I'hilndel-liil- a

three or four dn.ta, until tttle
1'Bucky" Is cafely en the read te
health, or

"But we won't talk about that,"
UfttA Deree, wiien temo eno nientlencd
bat ether possibility.

Derrc arrhvd nt Xerth Philadelphia
tatfen en the Manhnttnh Limited nt

7:20 o'clock this morning. Jlc mid
Deiiuty Marshal Blddle stepped from

.the train mero In the manner of two
friends than an prineiier and rnpfnr, and
looked about them for these thnt were
te meet them.

"flew Is my boy?" were Deree's ir?t
fferdi, and in an instant he wns holdi-
ng his wife hi liih arms, after a cepura-tie- n

(if two jmrs. Then ethers e.ime
forward te met him Mint Clicn "Win-se- r,

of llmerferd, who was
in securing perup'ssidn for

the Jeurncv;Mr. and Mrs. IJ. C.
l.ran and Mrt.. Walter Cepe, who niete Interested In the case, and Mrs.
.tr, whose husband is new serving a
nenty-yen- r sentence for the same
Tense, that of sedition.
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Wife Oil Killed
Army Officer Swooned Be-

fore Sheeting
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FATHER OF 9 KILLED

AS CAR HITS TRUCK

Rebert Marks, Hatboro,
Life Crash

Willow Grove

YOUNG S0NJS UNINJURED

of Hatboro, father
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The of the
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wns with vigor this morning.
than boys and

remained out of formed
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DR. BLIX
IN PLOT

Stand Trial In June With Dr.
and Rabbi

Dr. cliemlst. this ....l mucn
uay wnen liquor wus
ing unleaded tlie rear of. the
of Keculg,

by the Grand Jury.
Dr. Illlx tlie time of arrest

snfd lie was New
Yerk. He was held S1000 bail" for
the authorities by Magistrate
O'Brien.
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SHORE 18, ARRESTED
AFTER POLICE

Grace Breen Suspected of Complicity
in Plot to Reb Stere

(it), Grace
jcars old, who cuped

wltli a and later t'n
nuiiry litin, N in jail n n iispict in
an of the delicat
essen store or Alex early this

The Breen girl wnn
net long nge en the .if
forged thn name of Stour, her
grandfather, te a ciiei ter .'--

i)( which
she cashed at a shore

Tlie girl was taken into cimimIv uflc"
a tiight of sevcial block.

iai.s old. wim was ,11.
listed at the same turn, was foam!
hidden in tlie .vuril of In sime which
tlie police thi) li.nl
loot. The pelin snj tlie gill vui oil
watch
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eighteen rrcenil)
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attempted burglar)
tinravcii,
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Charles
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Proud, eighteen

suspect pliilllli'd
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expected
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Pinchot Is Racing Ahead
Untagged as Bosses Shiver

State Machine Is Chugging Feebly in Final
Effert to Agree on Harmony Candidate.

Fisher Beom Grewing in Many Counties
By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

HatTlsburg, April 5. The forty '

eight hours just past have witnessed a i

decided change the complexion of the
gubernatorial race. '

Gilferd PInehet's stock has been
steadily .rising.

The frantic efforts that nie being
made l,j the near-boss- Philadel-
phia, assembled te effect n compromise.

predicated entire!) en a fear of
tli woodsman from Plk" f'eupt).

Pike Count), hy the way, Is the mesl
remote and generally iniieec-slbl-

county, with the possible exception of
Fulton, in the State.

Tlie reason for the fears that have
possessed the conferees is Pinchot's
epigrammatic declaration that he'd
either be ":i eerpe n candidate"
en May 10. primary election day.

Tlie odd and unexplained feature of
flies,. "Bct together te bent Pinchot"
conferences In, Philadelphia is thut ne-bo-

lias up te tills hour suggested
nn body available as a possible compro-
mise candldxtp.

Aiterne) General Alter und Dr. Ed

Mellen,

Fisher

Indiana,

himself.
nobody

"Envey Angels"
Mellen,

newcomer unversed
polities,

toward Jehn

gar Palis .Smith seem have 'There is no question about the fact,
,nve tked with from half

their prospects have net materially counties beyond Allegheny
since announcement divide, and their is mninl) Fisher,

their names. Hl. ,, ,hp ",.euntrj" That
lunn.kvi 1 wiii 1 . , iinklnBT 'emmIs ener's streneth.delphin last night Interested parties

here the State capital announced
thnt former Ueiiicresmmi .Intee.s ItriicIs
Burke and A. W. Mellen, brother
tli" Secretary of tlie Treasury, were
among the conferees at Bellevue-Stratfet- d

Mr. Burl." is n eloquent chap.

"Bait" Offered Fislicr

nephew

Banking Commissioner
Treasury Department

withdraw
Governer?

this last,

unfortunately

practical

finance ram-pjis-

political Sis)phus
getting

exhausted
possibilities.

Improved talk
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conceded,
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tag.
Fisher

sern'tarj
Republican Committee,

nutlnunl Twe,

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

POLICE J.ITTLE DEMOTED TEMPEST

Police Lieutenant Jehn XittT. command the Seventh
and Carpenter stieets station, demoted te the

Assistant Director today, the motion
take effect midnight. This the first demotion under the
leccnt Supreme Ceuvt ruling that may demote but net
discharge without giving a reason putting n member the
police or fire denartment trial. ruineied that eitr de-

motions arc fellow.

AIREDALE "CHEWED" HER D0GS5 AWARDED $133.50

jury Judge Martin Common Pleas Ceuit
awarded riercnce Payne, Green, strset, $133.30
reimburse her for the less two Pemeiauinns who were
"chewed by Aiicdnle ewnd by Edward Hewes,
Green street. Payne's dogs were attacked, acceidiug her
testimony, Hewes' deg two occasions.

HOLD PATROLMAN LEWIS TO DIRECT

FR BEATING BY MINER OFFENSIVE

Witnesses Testify Knocked Gee3 te New York Speed
Him Down and Then Wage Parley Bituminous

Trampled Face ' Operators te Meet

'DECLARE UNPROVOKED, CONFERENCE IDEA

j Patrolman William .1. v:!!iamsnti,
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"It Is necessnry for te make
n statement lieic Yeu jour
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night, when three iinered
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snid, struck hint th'
face. Penser said started away when

called him back and heat
him into with a dub.

iiHisiHaH ilai aiiii bk UbIe a r mm . j i. . a - . l it .. ii .1 .

lll tlll'l'
te Sink,

looked nnd
that
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(Seuth Second street; Mrs.
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PRICE CENTO

BOSSES TRifl
FRANTIGALLYJH

DRAG FISHER OUH
I "

Banking Commissioner Offered
U. S. Treasury Job te Quit

Race, Is Rumer

"NEVER HEARD OF IT," 4'hM
SAYS GRUNDY ENTRY,

Baker Confers With Lorig
Admits Could "Get Along

With Pinchot"

VARE'S BLUNT "ADVICE"

Warns, Factional Fight in
Menaces G. O. P. in

Congress

Powerful eflerts were made today t
pull .lehn S. State Banking
Commissioner, out of th race for

One took the form. m rumor gees,
of the offer of pest in the Treasury
Department at Washington if he would
withdraw from tlie field.

Tin' motive had: of the effort, with
tomorrow the last day for filing nom
inating pMltlens. Is clear way
for harmony candidate

The fren7lcd leaders fear hide- -
pendent candidacy ,,f Glftepl Pinchot,
State Forestry Commissioner.

Fi-h- er at his home Indiana
was asked If he had offered a
Federal office or ether Federal recogni-
tion as for his withdrawal.

"There absolutely nothing it;
1 never hcHrd of it." he replied. Mr.
risher declined te statu whether lit
would withdraw such an offer
mad".

wer

HjJ:

"I am a candidate, and am
te remain a candidate." lie declared.

report that Washington was pre-
pared te act in the umglnl
situntien in Penns)Uania gained
credence the. visit here
L. Mellen, a nephew of Secretary flif
tllll ITWMUIIM. Sff.11r... Tll...,.i ""; nun,

Mr. Mellen conferred here last night
with Senater Vare and ether leadera""
nnd then left the cit). ,

The names of Atterne) Geueral Alter
nnd of LMgar I'elis Smith, former pre

(vest of the University of Pennsylvania,
again were injected into the situatlea
today possible compromise candl- -'

dates. It was reperlf-- In- -,

ii"rist,s would favor
Vare's Blunt "Adiice"

The concentrated drive te get Fisher
, out of the way showed itself. plainly la
I blunt given by Senater Var)
and intended for the ears of Jeseph It.
Grundy, president of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' Association.

Vare snid the Republican
mtijeriiv In the Heuse Washington"
would be a factional fight
in the Pcnnsjlvnni.i primary next
month

He said the "backer of "a cnildi-din- e
mere iunri sinl a

Heuse than nil) ether
the State.

situation causing odd develop- -
tneiits as was provided by call made by
N linker, secretary of tiie Stata

I Committee, en Mr. Grundy, who
baikiug Commissioner Fisher. Baker is
tin1 chief backer of Lieutenant Governer
le idleinan.

Mr. Baker Inter admitted had had
a talk witli Mr (ii und). He said lis
wanted confer about "a matter," but
th'it Mr. Grund) evinced verv little in- -
ent.

Grniid) Mauds Pat
"He doesn't ihuili thai isher can

get out. ' Biker iiintiniii'd. "Tlmt Is a
matter that up thiui will net
tr.v hen. '

"Dees hat meiiii tlie end of the har-iik'i- iv

piopeslijonV" Baker asked.
Ne. don't think se," he replied.

The talk between Baker and Grundy
unusual because thev have been

odds for time
Baker nle called Senniei D Kd-wi-

Leng, manager Mr.
Pinchot. The State Senater siuilitiflf

that th lenders ought
I'llielief tin(bu of the duet preb'en.s confront,,," ',. "nu""" l'a,ia"
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locked tlie cell and told him te go. He I though the prisoner at first insisted he conveyed te Washington. f I ,W fjm
limited the "ward committeeman" as wns Mr- - hn"' banker." - ' .ILHvJB
soy Ing: I ; APAfTHKNTa te sijit RVKav l4llirJrileat it, and forget aU about this."
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